
BISMARCK’S TARIFF.
Cb«e»o.

Tha Hew Schedule of Duties in the Ger-
man Empire.

AboHiA Attempt to Protect tho Farmer
by Increasing tho Cost of

Food*

The Hon. William Henry Smith, Collector of
Customs, was In recetot yesterday of the fol-
lowing copy of a cablegram from United Slates
Consol-General Kriesroao at Berlin to tho As-
sistant-Secretary of BUte at Washington. The
chief significance of the communication, in view
of the fact that the recently-adopted Gorman
tariff has superseded the provisional duties on
certain articles alluded to, Is contained In the
flntl paragraph, which Is respectfully referred
to the monomctalllsls In this part ot the coun-
try as a healthy sign of the tiroes:

UaiTfcP Brins Consulate Obhkhal, Berlin,
May 80. JB7o.— The IfonorhbU Anletant Secretary
of date, WatMnoton, V. C.—Sir: I have thehon-
or to Inclose herewith a ropy of an act Jail passed
by tho German Parliament to authorise tho Chan-
cellor of tho Bmnfre. pending tho passage of the
Tariff and Tobacco bills, to levy provisionally tho
duties as fixed on the articles Included in said act
by the second reading of said billa.

The articles embraced are plg-lronof all kinds,
groceries, articles of consumption, which mchme
tobacco, and. what chlelly concerns tho united
States, petroleum, on which a dutyof $1.4.i per
100 kilogrammes Is to bo Imposed. Theact having
been concurred In by the Federal Connell, will bo
promnlgsted and go Into force Immediately.Vln connection with this report 1 will not.omit to
inform yoo that there are decided ndlcaUoneoTa
disposition on the port of Prince Clrmarcklohave
the.Empire return to the b-metallic sUndard.
Already hare, by hie- order. all
Loudon'been Hopped, and so l fil’SJlflffthat the Government I? .PJ5 DSre,d

/ .h^l'rfPnnln 0
exclusive gold standard that but forthe
tnonlof Parliament over tho \V IdUuntldo nolida e,
an interpellation on tha ■ub|f ct r”™,Jill^ v®

,

b®®B
addressed In that body to the Chance lor. I am,
.lr, jroorob.dl.nl ..rvaat,

The Incioßuro referred to Is a copy pf an act
Inrelation to provisional rales ot duty passed
by the German Parliament May 38,187V,—what
lb this country would bo termed an “enabling
bill.” While the Consul-General's cablegram
has been going through one end and coming out
at the other of the State and Treasury Depart-
ments, the new German tariff lias been passed
and become a law. Aud a very burdensome
one It will prove to be, too,
not so much to the exporter
as to the German consumer, out
of whose pockets the money Is to Anally come.
Heretofore free trade bus existed in Germany
in the matter of the Importation of many Amer-
ican products, but now it will bo “nil pay,”
except on the rawest kind of materials, and a
good dealof it, as a perusal of tho tariff pro-

visions will show. These wore received Sutur-
dav last at the . Custom-House from Consul-
General Krlcsmau, and have been arranged In
the following comprehensive tabular form for
publication. Tho dulv, when not otherwiseex-
pressly stated, Is on 100 kilogrammes, and a
kilogramme Is 2.2010 pounds avoirdupois®, or
8 l-B pounds, to use the common Instead of tho
decimal fraction: ;

Till NBW TARIFF.
WANT* MATERIAL.

_ .
„

.
Ctautfcalion. Halt 0/Hu‘,l/.

Scraps from iron manufactured from ■
shoot iron, etc., refuse from tan-
yores, soap manufactories, old pieces
of leather, etc .Free.

Blood of slaughtered beaslt. bran, coal
aah, dung, and nil kinds of manure,
eio Free.

Bass of all kinds, old fishing nets, picked -
lint, etc ..Free.

COTTON AMP SOFT GOODS.
Cotton, raw, curded, combed, and dyed. Free.
Wedding 03tf
Yarn, umnlxed or mixed with linen,

silk, wool, or other vegetable ur ani-
mal material (I) single twist »raw) an
to No. 10 English, per 100 kiles 8 2.85

Above 46-BO 6.71
Above 50-70 7.14
Above 70 8.57
Double twist (raw) up to 10 0.57
Above 10*45 6.00
Above 45-50 0.42
bmale ordoable twist, bloacbedor dyed,

up to 10 6.71
Above 10*46 .. 7.14
Above 45-50 8.67
Above 50-70 10.00
Above 70 ... 11.42
Treble or more twist (raw), bleaebed or

dyed ... 11.43
Twisted sewing thread 10.00
Wicks, unplatted. 24 marks..... 6.71
Goods of cotton nlone, without mixture

of silk or wool, raw, close texture.... 10.04—Haw, (bln loxtnrc, except window
curtains, hosiery, fringes, etc 28.50Jaconet, etc 47.00

Load ore, scrap, etc . ...Free.
Boiled lead, printing types 8 0.71Bough load articles, also whoa com*

hincd with wood, Iron, alnc, or lia.. 1.43
Pinolesdarliclcs ... ....

6.71
snuiu AND fIIKTK HAMUfAOTUItKS.

Como braahes and brooms from straw,
rashes, grass, roots, esparto, nod
also when combined with wood or
Iron, without polish or tarnish $ 0.03

Other brushes. l.uoPipe brashes..... 6,00
PPPOS, APOTHECARY AND DTKINH MATERIALS.

Ether ofevery kind, chloroform, collo-
diam. extracts, tinctures, and waters
containingalcohol or ether for trade
or medicinal purposes,etc ....... ...8 4.70

Geneva oil, etc. U.UO
Stioe-blacklne. ao«llng*wax, Ink, for*

nituro varnish 0.71
Soda, calcined 0.61H4Bods, rough, natural, or artificial, crya*

talllifd 0.6011
Soda, potash .. ..... 0.301*

IRCM AMD IIIUM aoous.
.8 0.24

0.50V*
0.711.10

Pig Iron.
Wrought
BoiledHough plates and sheets
Polished. varnished,etc,
Wire, cooper, tin. uoilsbed of 6,000,000 and over. 0. f.OJ4
Less (tutu 5,000,000 0.71
Castings 0.50'/4For machines, etc U.7LAxci, flies, bummers, etc 1.43
Chains, etc., for towing Free.Knives, seniors, etc 0,71Bcwing-nocdles, guns of all sorts, andpins.*. 14,38Urooio and ores Free,
Flax and raw materials fur spinning,except cotton Free.

- shun iso AomouLTunai. rnonces.
Wheat, oats, and husked frnlt % 0.34Bye, barley, malse. and buckwheat....' 0.10Mall 0.3 t)Aidaeseed. caraway seed, 0 71Other products Free.

OtAIS AND OLASaWAIiK.Greenbollowglass, not cat nor turned,rough optical glass ...« 0.7 tWhite bollowuflass. anenu window and
table-glass half white and half green. 1.00Looklng>glasaes 0.7 LSheet-glass, window ntad mirror glass,
pullabed, cut. colored 6.71Ornamental, lorchandeliers, drops, etc.' 6.71

Colored glue, painted, silvered, or gilt,
etc.... 7.14

nVMAN AND UORSX-IIAtR, AND IIOOUB NANUFAC-
TuiuD TuinxrnoM, fiatusim and uhusuii,
STC.

Coarse-halr, raw, heckled, boiled,dyed, and In plaits, brushes, etc .. .Free.Boodle of horse-hair, or other textiles
of mixed materials of which cither
the entire wsrp or woof cousUts ofhorse-hair $ 11,42 v

Human hair, raw, or In any of the statesspecified shove 33,08Bogs and other articles made of hutr or
Imitation hair 47.00

Goose quills for writing, raw and dart-
fled, feathers for stnfllng. feathers for'ornament....... 0.71Prepared ostrich feathers 71.40

SIDES AND SKINS.
—Haw. salted, limed, and dried fortannine, raw sheep, lamb, and goatskins with tbe hair on. and sheepskins with tbe hair off, out notdressed pr#e—l’p be prepared for furrter'a work’.“.‘. Free*,

sore.B°>l | 4.70
INSTUQMBNTf, MACUIKK, 810 VBUIOLIS.—Uualcal

~
• 7Aitronomcal, aur«lca|, malhomVlcaV.'.Free.Locomotive*, traction engine*, etc..... 1,00—Of wood

Caatlron * **• n'i.Wrought Iron * i 10
Other metal* • •*'*.

Boiler* ami engine* for ahtpa built Vi! *

Germany *rt#Ballwar carriage*, unupholaumdV.V.V.O per cent
_rw.ad valorem
Other carriage* and Vehicle*. V.Vl

°*33, 70°*
tNOU'KUIBin. aid MiNurAcrvmia or.Crude... FretComolned-wlthcotton, ate. • 071Coaraegoodeof dull) a 0.62*'Flnoeooda, painted, etc 14.7«All covered with India-rubber, atock*uga, etc., withrubber in tbum 51.42

OerMß, AND OTUIU KOT arcCULLT MIKTIOMSOBABB KBTALa, W|TU AUTICLKI TUBniOI.Copper, Free.
•->>rough! i>r rolled in oars and plate*,

wire and telegraph cable $ a 33
UtATUIU AID LBATUan UOODB.Flaeihoei I 14.28

OBOIIUIKf, BTC.gaUtr 4.70**«»«. freaU and prepared, poultry and
Ktue, cot alive, meat extract, etc... y,Bi

Oranges.
Carnots
Fisa ....

Starch* flour, etc
Tolmcco. dears, and snuff
Sugar
Petroleum and mloeral oils, nor and

reflned

4.70
. 1.43
28. M)
7.14

The new tariff ranges si I the way from one-
balt of 1 per cent tip to 188per cool,—tho latter
being the dnty, approximately, on tobacco, on
the basis of last rear’s export*, which amounted
to $5,701,002. fn other words, If the United
tilatos exports that amount of tobacco Into
Germany this year, the duties thereon will
amount to $8,233,872. and tobacco will become
oven more of a luxury than It !• Isere* On
bacon—an Important itemof export—theauiles,
on the basis of last vear’s figures, will be
$803,124.46, or about Um percent. On barter,
the? will be $463.30, or 5% per cent. These arc
only three Instances of the workings of the new
tariff, tmt the reader can figure out for himself
whst will be tne duties on the Keros wKh whoso
exportation ho Is more or loss directly or Indi-
rectly Interested. Altogether, Bismarck has
nut It on pretty steep, in his desire to raise the
financial wind, and it .remains to be seen what
sort of success he will have In his formidable
undertaking.

CROPS.
nxiNOis.

Bv*dal Dinatehtt w The Trlhu
Sfrisokield, July 14.—From adv

of the furthcoming July crop report
partmeot of Agriculture, the folio
meatof the average condition of the
meadows and pastures, July 1, wil
lorest. Tho iverago condition Is i
by 100:

commas.

Adam*
Alexander
Horn)
H00ne.......
Brown ...�■■
Bnrenn
rolhoun
Carroll . •

Cam
Chamnaltm
Christian .... <

Clark .
Clat...
Clinton
Cole*
Cook
Cranford .

Cumberland .
Dekalb
BeWllt..
Donalna
DuPavc ..............

Edgar
Edwards
Eftlnaham
Faystte
Ford...
Franklin
Fulton
Gallatin
Greene.... • ..

Grand?....Hancock
Hnntln
Henderson
Uenrv
Troqnola
Jackson..
Jasper ...... . .

Jefferson.... .
Jersey
Jo Daviess
•Tohnaon . . ....

Kane -

Kankakee
Kendall
Knox
Lake . ..............

LnSnlle
Lawrence....
Lee
Livingston
Logan
Macon....
Mocounln
Madison
Marshall
Mason
Massac
McDonough.....
McHenry
McLean
Menard ..

.

MercerMonroe
Montgomery ...........

Morgan
Moultrie.,. .
Ogle..'.

......
..'

PeoriaPerry
Platt
Pope
Puiaakl
Pninnm ...

Randolph ,
Hicblnml
Hock Island
Saline
Sangamon .
BcUuyler
Scott
Shelby
Stark
St.ClairStephenson
Tazewell.....
Union :

Vermillion
Wabash
Warren
Washington
WavnoWhiteWhiteside
Will
Williamson.
Winnebago .
Woodford

<| 1)0 84
110 100
<ll6 100160 102

87. 70
: lus; OQ
100 10005! 80i00;...
100 80
100100
00 10«
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rauce sheets
t of tho Dc*
DWlng state-

:cereal crop,
ll bo of In-
represented

Danvillh, ill., Julj 14.—Harvest is over
here, wheat yielding from 20 to 30 bushels to
the acre. Coro mostly laid by. Huy good.
Oats rather poor.

Effingham, 111., July 14.—Business Interests
have culled mu to this and other souihcrncouu-
lies mouy times during the bast three or four
Years, and it gives mu no little pleasure to suy
thut I hare ut no time seen the country looking
so well or the faces of the uouple evincing so
much contentment and happiness. Southern
Jlliuols it coming right up, Uooa crops, a firm
faith In Divine rrovlduncc, and unfaltering
Democracy have done it.

Hvectai DiuiaicA to Th* Tribun*
Elgin. 111., July 14.—This will bo the heavy

week lu baying If drv weather prevails. Thuhoy-crop will be much butter thsn expected.
The chloch-bug Is getting in his work In the
small crop of wheat, and the yield will be poor.
Outs are well headed, and the harvest will
begin next week. Uye Is all cut. Coro will boa faircrop, hut about a week lute.

Sutcial Dttvaleh to Thu Tribun*.DocnßLi.it, 111., July 14.—A tour through the
eastern half of Ogle County, for the lusuecUon
of crops, Is lust completed. The recent storms
have not Injured the crops anywhere near theextent thut was generally feared. The winterwheat la harvested, and Yields rather above an
average crop. The meadows are heavy with
grass, and will give au average of fully two anda half tonsof hav to the acre. Uye is ready for
the reaper, uud is but little lodged. Spring
wheat will bo the poorest crop, and yet will
average the yield of former years. The oat-fields have unexpectedly strnlgnteucd up from
the storm prostrations, and will equal the heavy
Yield of two years ago. Corn never looked
better In these parts, and promises tooutdo thuheavy yield of last year. Several pieces stoodfullbeveu feet In bight and wore tessuled out.Of course, all crops on low, wqlland were muchmore unpromising; but the general outlook Issplendid. The (armors have reason to con-gratulate themselves and be thankful. Unless
home unforeseen disaster occurs, general pros-perity wilt bless thu eastern half of Ogle
County,

MINNESOTA.
BptdalDivxUcH to IWo Tiibun*.

St. Paul, Minn., July 14.—The weatheryes-
terday'and to-day has been very favorablefor
Hie wheat crop. The mo bat been very hot, but
accompanied witha fresh breeze, which has had
the effect of drying the wheat, ami dissipated
the general fcara of ru?t from the late heavy
storms, at one time eDtertained. 'if the preaent
weather continue! during the week the harveat
willyield an immense and most excellent crop,
in Southern Minnesota ralna were reported ye**
torday, but to-day no barm is anticipated. Form*
on are reported tobo jubilant all over the Stale
at the proapccta, and unless aomo unforeseen
catastrophe In the way of brow atorma happen,
their anticipations will be fully realized. The
region around Faribault is expected to yield an
unprecedented crop. Dlsoatches received by
the (//of* to-day Irum Qlenuam Lakes, Dexter,Campbell. Oelnow, Lake Morris, Fargo, Manka-
to, and other ulacea, represent that the wheat-
growing localitiesail over the State make favor-
able reports as to weather, uml little damage
done to the,wheat-crop by the late prevalent
storms. The harvesting of barley begins gener-
ally throughout the State to-day, with the ecr*
tamty ofa large yield.

Uocubstku. Mlim., July IL—'The wettber
this morning is’suUryand not. Wheat la in the
milk. The recc»t heavy ralna have killed the
cbluch-bugs. No rust. Drain U standing nice-
ly. With good weather we shall have three-fourthsof Urn cropof IbTT. farmers through-

out tills Motion are calling barley. The ad-
vance corps ot harvest help has arrived. Wages,
$2.50 per day.

INDIANA.
St*eiat Dluxstck to Tin means.

Terre Haute, Xnd., July 14.— The Wahnsh
River hoi risen to a great making four*
teen feet rise (n twehty-slx hours, caused by the
late heavy rainstorms north of bore, and bos
flooded hundreds of acres of growing crops,
mostly corn, Umt was up four feel high, doing
it immense damage, mostly in patches. The
Midden flood also washed away large quantities
ot wheal that was cut and In alack to the bot-
tom Helds. Great surprise Is expressed hr
everybody heio at the wonderful yield
of wheat per acre hereabouts. It Is
entirely unprecedented, averaging fully
forty bushels per acre, About double
the usual yield. The straw Is short, with heavy
heading. '1 be kernels are very firm and plump.
One field here, of thirty-lire acres, made a crop
of nearly 1,40(1 bushels, where half that amountwas expected. It causes general gratification.

IOWA.
Special Dtnotrhee to The Tribune.

Pbosta, la., July 14.—Some wheat being cut
grcca onaccount of bugs.

Erwonrir, la., July 14.—No.damage tocrops;
they look well; winter wheal harvest begun.
Fahlit, la., July 14.—Wheat here damaged

by hot weather and bugs; prospect unfavor-
able.

Uuouqub. ia., July 14.—Reports from sta-
tions west arc more favorable, excepting la cue
of spring wheat. ,

MICHIGAN.
Sputa) Ditpalth to The Tribune.

Grand Rapids, Mich., July 14.—Harvesting
Is progressing finely In this section. Wheat Is
gathered In good-condition, and the crop Is vsry
fine, and the yield Is larger than expected.

WISCONSIN,
fipertaf DUpaUti to The TYiStme*

Madison, Wlb., July 14.—Tho farmers have
commenced cutting winter wheat, which la a
very heavy cron.

THE PRINCE IMPERIAL.
How lla Wm Slaughtered—Statements of

T.teut. Carey and Oao of the Troopers—
The Finding of the Body,
The London papers of June 80 have accounts

from their correspondents at tho Cape of Uiu de-
tails of tho Prince Imperial's taking off. The
Tima' correspondent gives the following as the
substance of Lieut. Carey's report:
” Having teamed that his Imperial Highness

would proceed ou Juno 1 to reconnoitre the
country in advance of tho column and choose a
situ lor tho camp of the following day, 1 sug-
gested that as I had already ridden over the
same ground 1should accompany him. My re-
aucsiwas granted; but, at the same time, Col.
Harrison, Acting-Quartcrmastor-Qenora). slated
that 1 was not inany way to interfere with the
Prince, as ho wished him to have the entire
erodit of choosing the erftap. Shortly before
starting, 1found that no escort was prepared,
and applied to tho Brigade Major of Cav-
alry. I received the necessary orders, and
at 0:15 six men of Capt, Bettlngtou's Horse pa-
raded before headquarters. With these ami afriendly Zulu, provided bv the Hon. Mr. Drum-
mond, wc started. Six Basutos of Capt. Shep-
slonc’s corps| were alsp under orders u> proceed
with us, and before crossing Uie Blood Hirer I
sent oh to him to ask for them. The messenger
returned to say that llwy would meet us on theridge between tbe Incenzl and Iteiczl Hills. Iagain sent the mantobring tho escort back with
him. On ourright and left flanks 1saw large
bodies of Basutos scouting. Arrived upou the
ridge wo dismounted, wishing to tlx the posi-
tion of some hills with our compasses. Col.
Harrison then rode up und told us that Gen.
Marshall’s cavalry was coming up. When he
bad leftI suggested to tiie Prince to wait for
the remainder of the escort, ‘Ob, no; we are
quite strong enough.’ Ata mile und a half we
ascended a commanding and rocky range of bills
beyond Hyotozi Hivcr. I proposed that wo
should here off-saddle, but the Prince said Unit
ho preferred to off-saddle near the river. We
remained fur half an hour sketching
and surveying tho country with our
telescopes.' Seeing no one, we descended.to
a kraal in a valley below and off-saddled. Ko
precautions, were taken, as no Zulus were ex-
pected to bt’ iut'tbe neighborhood. The Princewas tired aqd Jay down beside a hut. The men
made cbltfce..ami I rucounoitered with my tele-
scope. At8:35 I suggested saddling up. His
Imperial highness said, 1 Watt another ten
mlnutes’:| bub in five minutes gave me the
necessary order. I repeated It, and then wont
to fetch my horse from the meallc-flolds. Ihad
saddled and mounted on the home side of thekraal, when I heard his Imperial Highness give
the order, *Prepare to mount.* Hooked round
und saw his foot in the stirrup. At the same
time I said * Mount, 1 and os the men vaulted
into Die saddles I saw Hie black faces of Zulus
about twenty yards off. rushing toward us
through the mcallc-lleids. They shouted
and tired upon us os wo rode off. I thought
that all were mounted, and, knowing
that the men’s carbines were unloaded,
i Judged it better to cioar the long grass
before making a stand. Knowing from expe-
rience the badshooilngof the Zulus. Itlld not ex-
pect tlrntanv onewas injured. I therefore shout-
ed, as we neared tbe donga, ’Wo must form up
on tho other side. See to tho retreat of every
one.’ On looking back I sow one party follow-
ing us, while another on our loftwas attempt-
ing to cut off our retreat across the ridge.
Meanwhile, wo wore under a heavy Arc, und
after wo hod crossed the dongaa man ssdd to
me, ’I fear the Prince is killed, sir.’ 1paused,
looked back, und, seeing the Prince’s horse gal-
loping on the other side of the donga, asked If
it wits any use returning. The Zulus hadal-

' ready passed over the ground where he must
have fallen, und lie pointed out (lie men creep-
ing round our left. 1 paused for our men tocorns up, and then galloped on to And a driftover the Totnbocto Hirer.”

Thu Telgjraph correspondent gives Uio follow*Ing statomentof Leotocf. one of the troopers:
'* Wo went about twenty miles from Koppie

Allelo. When wu were cruising tlie situ of thepresent camp, the neck octween. fncencl and
luqutu llanges, some ollicers overtook us.
Tticy went to the loft, and wuwent to the right.
We crossed a spruit, and wuut up a flat-topped
bill, where we slackened girths, the Priocusketching. The kraal wo came to listwas aboutlifty yards above the river. Here the ITlucu
told us toolf-saddlo, and then the Ksfilr was
sent into the hut to see if. any onu was thcro.
He went down afterward to the river for some
water, and we had coffco. After an hour the
Prince ordered us tosaddle up. When we had
all saddled up ho asked,‘Are von all ready}’
and wo said, ‘Yes.’ Ho then said,'Mount,'
and, lust as we were springing to our saddles,the volley was flrodTrom the mcollcu at ilfluuuor seventeen yards. We bud gone to that very
place tocatch aur horses. Wheu wo were sad-
dling up, the Kaillr, who bad been to the river
towater the horses, said bo bad seen a Zulugoing np the river away from where the volleywas llrcd. i dropped ay carbine, and had to
dismount for it. In remounting I was unable
to get my feet lu the stirrups, my
horse was galloping bo hard from fright.
I lay across the saddle. 1 passed
the Prince, but was unable tostop for him, hav-ing no power over the reins. As I gut clear
away from the krtlal I passed Urn Prince. He
then had bold of the stirrup-leather and the
caotlo of the saddle, and was trying to got his
foot Into the stirrup, but bis horse was goingtoo fast. 1 said to blm: 'Depechex vous. i'llvoua plait. Monsieur, et monies votro choral.'
(' Please, sir, hasten and rauuut your horse.')
Ho made no reply. He had not caught bold of
the bridle; he could not keep up with thehorse, and I saw it tread on him,and the Prince
fell down. Tim Zulus were bring all the time,
but I could not sea them, 1 saw no more of
the Prince. I followed Lieut. C'orev. lie wasIcadlug at first, but some of us passed him.We galloped twoor three miles, the Zulus trv-Jug tosurround us. 1 saw Urubbo and Willis
could not catch up to us, and asked I.loul.
Csrcy, to watt for them, lie said: 'Wo willcross the spruit and wait for them on the risean the oilieraide.' Uruhbe and Willis were 30Jyards behind us, for their horses were knockedup. Q.—Were uny orders given tostop urrully.or try to save the Prlucol A.—No. Q.—Did•ayof you mention the Prince, or did Lieut.Curey my unytulng about blm! A.—No; all
that I heard Lieut. Carey say all the time was:'Letus nuke haste, amigo quickly.' ”'ihe 'iYmw' correspondent tells thestory ofthe finding of the body, from which we presentthe (allowing extract: . ,
" About 200varda from the kraal Is a shallowdonga filled with tall, rank gross. As wo near-

ed this the Uasutosand Volunteersspread out
to search. A shout soon apprised us of the fact
that something bad bcundlscovered. Men speed-ily gathered ruuuda spot near the crossing;
their uncovered heads told that one of thu deudhad been found. All my apprehensions werecontinued, fur them the poor young Prince lav
dead. Surgeon-Major ticoit and Uohlusou weresoon present, but ihcir skill was of no avail.
Life bud been extinct for hours. All they could
do was to examine ihe wounds and Hud that
two at least ut ilium would have proved instant-aneously falaL It is probable that one of themwas the 11(at that be received, for the taco wore
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a calm and pleasant expression, not as of one
wiio had died In pain. No bullet had touched
him. The wounds, nineteen In number, wereallrained hr assegais. Beside Uic I’riucc were
found bin spun, and round bis neck a smalt
chain with locket and charms. Tlu-sowcrc given
Into the charge of Capt. Mulynetix, by him to
bo hiunlcd over toLord Chelmsford. It was a
mournful sight, and no oneregarded It with un-
concern. At the Prince’s head hi* soldier-serv-
ant knelt and wept; and grief line his, exhibited
by one who had served Dim onlv a short time,spoke well for (he private diameterof his mas-
ter. Strange fatality 1 Onlv a few days before,
In conversation with Capt. Lane, he had said,4 It is no fun being flred at: 1 want a trial with
the assegai. I should like a slight assegai
wound.’ Bv (Jen. Marshall's orders, a stretcherwas formed of lances and a blanket, and,
wrapped in another blanket,, the corpse was
borne to meet the ambulance by the General
himself, Col. Drurv Lowe, Maj.Stewart, Capt
Molyueuz, and officers of the Seventeenth
l*ancera. The kraal where the partv had beensurprised consisted of six huts, collected round
a circular alone cattle fence. (Jardeoa of
mealies and Kaflr corn surrounded It on three
sides, the fourth being open and lacing
toward the donga, 'I ho ambulance re-
turned to Itelczl Comp at about 2 o’clock.
As the afternoon drew to a close and early even-
ing aproacbed, the troops marched silently away
to an open space without Uie camp. The
Twcnly-uret, Fifty-eighth, Ninety-first, the ar-
tillerymen dismounted, dragoons, and lancers
carrying tbclr lances, wheeled regiment after
regiment Into lino until three skies of a great
oblong square were formed; and as the gun-
carriage bringing the covered body of Pnoco
Louis Napoleon, preceded by artillerymen with
reversed carbines, moved slowly into the centre,
the gloom that bad pervaded the camo since the
mournful news was received grew deeper and
sterner. The dull murmurof voice* was hushed.
Amid us, simply wrapped and stretched upon a
gun-carriage, was the Prince’sdead body, pierced
with nineteen assegai wounds. The Catholic
priest read out Uio funeral service, and bis
words Increased the universal gloom. Bevond
the ranked soldiers and bareheaded multitude
was a strange sky; dull, leaden clouds bung
about, and the near mountains seemed dark and
distant In mist. Just about then, in a small
space, lingered the intense after-gloom of set-
ting sun, drawing slowly down cloud-curtains
in Uic west.”

The correspondent of the Paris Figaro writes:
“The Prince and his escort, supposing uioground .had been thoroughly rcconnoltered,
were not so strictly on their guard as they
might otherwise have been. No precautions
whatever were taken against surprise* In Itself
the position was a dreadful one fur ovena strong
party to take up, and presented all the natural
features demanded by Zulu tactics to insure
success, a stcun bill shutting oil retreat on two
sides, a river on the third, ami a deep and diffi-
cult donga on the fourth, with the space thus
inclosed tilled with dense cover. At this season
of the year the Tambookte grass is at Us high-
est, and round the Kaffir kraals maize and mil-
let, sprung from grain spilled In carriage from
the field to the huts, Is always found scattered
among the grass. The whole formed a very
close growth of a fairly uniform hlgbt of six
feet. Through this the Zulus securely stalked
their enemies. When the volley was fired the
party was standing to their horses In line, with
their backs to the kraal and their faces east-
ward. The Prince was Ht front of the men at
the left of the lino, and nearest, therefore, to
the Zulus. Rogers never reached bis horse, and
when last seen was behind a but, rifle in band,
evidently prepared to defend himself, but be-
fore he could fire the poor fellow was shot from
the mealies,' Abel was killed before reaching
the donga. The Kaffir probably rushed to
cover at ouce, and was there surrounded, aud
the rest of the party—six men in all—mide for
the donga, Carey and two others crossing itat a
very difficult point, while two others took an
easier place, more on tbclr/cft, the Prluco fol-
lowing (he latter, Hewas not seen to reach
the donga, but Carey, wbcu crossing it, saw the
Prince’s horse galloping across at the easiest
point. The Zulus must have come up with thePrince at the gully, where he must nave turned*
upon his pursuers. Ue never culled for help,
but faced the savages with the sword in his
hand carried by the First Napoleon through
many a famous day. Whether bo killed
any Zulus , la cot known, but it is probable
they did not come within reach of his
sword, as from theedge of the donga they could
hurl their assegais down at him with impunity.
One pierced his right eye, causing—so (lie doc-
tors believe—immediate death, or at anv rate
paralyzing all feeling. The Prince probably
then fell, and the Zulus, leaping down, stubbed
him in a dozen places. Meanwhile the Kaffir
guide, It appears, had been fighting for his life.
umJ, before ho dropped, had broken several of
his assegais, which were fouod blood-stainedby
bis side next morning.“A strong mixed force of cavalry and infan-
try went out to search for (ho bodv. The great-
est anxiety prevailed in camp. Had the Prince
been taken alive and his identity discovered,
the Zulus—so those who know them assured
me—would have preserved bis life, aa the
killing ol Royal prisoners Is contrary (o Zulu
superstition. This would probably have brought
the war to a conclusion, as Cutewayo would
have used the advantage thus gained. The
worst news—that the Prince was dead and his
body found—came Into camp by noon, and In
the evening the corpse arrived, it was dis-
covered In the donga, entirely stripped of cloth-
ing. ami everything upon It gone except one
stocking lying close by and a locket suspended
from a chain which had been broken and was
.Ivmg under the neck. The body was lying on
its back, the uninjured eye open. All the
wounds were In front. The corpse was treated
in Ihc-usaal Zulu way (cat open), but was not
mutilated. The doctorsat ouce prepared it,for
transport to Ragland. A cose was qulcklv
made, and the bodv, most carefully packed with
tow, sand, and straw, was dispatched the same
night.”

When Uie Zulus stripped the Prince Imperial's
body, savs the Lonaon World, they would not
touch tbe llttlo medal of the Madouna which be
wore round his uock, because k Is an article of
faith in South Africa that ebarms taken from a
dead man carry with them tho luck of their
former owner.

The Empress of Uie French, according to theLondon World, before Sir Garnet Wotselcy
started for the Capo made him comoand see her,
and spoke to him longand earnestly about herson. “I do not like bis being so' far off,” sbe
said, “and in that climate. Tbe climate is all
that lam afraid of; hut I do not like his beingawav. You must promise me yonwlll scad him
homo directly you get out Uiere.” A young
gentleman whose friends live near Chlsclburst
arrived from the Cape. It was intimated to
the Empress Uiat If abo cared to ace him be
would wait upon her. Shu was delighted, and
listened with rapt attention to all he had to
tell. When he described Uie assegai used by all
the Kaffir and Zulu tribes, she expressed a wish
to see one. The Empress all but falutud at tbe
sight of them, and thca burst into a flood of
tears. “Do not think mo weak,” she sold;
“but until I saw Uicee terribleweapons 1 neverrealized the danger mv son ran.” At Uiat very
moment he had been killed by assegai wounds,
seventeen in number.

THE EX-IMUNCB IMPERIAL’S PRATER.
The following Is the translation of a pravor

written bv the late Prince and found among Uie
papers in his desk:

Mr God: 1 give to thee my heart, but giro tome
faiih. Without faith there ia no alroug prayer,
audio pray l» a lonpliw nr tnyeoal. I pray, not
that thou ahmildcst lake away obstacles on my
path, out that thou mavrat permit me to orercomu
them. 1 umy. not that thou ahouldeat disarm my
tnemlea, but that thou ahouldeat aid me to conquer
myself. Hear. 0 God, my prayer. Preserve io
my affection thoee who are dear to me. Grant
them happy daya. If thou only street on this
earth a certain earn or Jor. take. O God, my
■naro and bestow li on the moat worthy, and may
the rooet worthy be my friend*. If thou »oeke»t
vengeance upon wan, alrtke me. Mlafortune ia
converted Into happiness by tbo awoet thought
that those whom wo love are happy. iianpl-nvsa la polaoned bv the bitter thought; while I
rejoice, tnosu whom I love a thousand times belterthan myself, are suffering. Pur me, O God I nomore happiness. Take it from my path. I can
only flnu Joy In forgolilnd the past. If 1 forget
those who are no more. I shall be foreotten In mvturn; anil how and the thoughtwhich makes one
•ay. "Time effaces oil 1" The only satisfaction 1
souk ia that which last* forever, that which la
givenby a tranquil couscleuca. O, my God I showme ever where my duly lies, and give meatrenathto accomplish it always. Armed at thi term of
my life, 1shall turn my looks fearlessly to the
post. Itemambrauce will not bu for mea long re*
morse. Graut.GGud! that my heart may be neue-
tratod with the conviction that tlio»e whom 1 love
and who are dead ahsll sow all my actions. My
life shall be worthv of their witness,and my toner-
moat thoughtaball never make them blush.

Prince Pierre Itnneperte,
' Prloco Pierre Bonaparte was found by ftre*
porter of ihe Paris Afcv’e much lets ill than bo
was reported to be. The Prince said: ‘‘They
say I um dvlmrl Noi not Jus; yet; but I am,
jwrhaps, not lar from It. 1 suffer from a oerv*
uus complaint combined with heart disease. Tho
emotion 1 experienced on learningtiiu death of
my cousin deprived muof the little strength 1
hud left, lu addition, X have not a sou. They
cavil w|th meabout my treasury bonds, and the
destitution iu which the Republican Govern*
nient leaves me makes mv tondltlou still worse.
1 suffer it great ucal, und llvo alone with my
servant, who softens the hardships of my soil*
tude. As lor tho Republicans, as they Insist oucalling mo the murderer of Victor Nolr, >«u
cau ottslly understand that 1 do doi love them. 1*

Cool Intruders at a Hull.
Ottawa (CVn.lives /Vsm.Tlie following story U told: A couple of par*

ties dropped lu wldlu thu Wednesday-evening
bull w*s lu progress, bul. out having Utu lu-

vtted, were not allowed to enter the room occu-pied by the guests of the evening, so they
passed Into another. A minute later the but-ter, In white coat ahd brass buttons, came along
the hallwav with sixteen glasses of wine on aserver. 44 This wav, please,” observed ono of
the men, 14 Just set It on Uie table, the other
guests will come in here.” The butler, In bis
Innocence, did as requested, and retired. Then
the uninvited went to work, and were Justdraining Uie lasi of the sixteen glasses when Uio
mistress of the boose came alone to see what
was keeping the waiter. Thun Un-re was a row,
and Uie pair of champion imbibers got the
44 grand bounce 11 In abort order.

MARIKE KEWS*
CAPTUBINO A DRVIL-PLSH*

While telklng over the Incident* attending his
cruise In Uie yacht Falcon, on the Gulf of Mex-
ico, the other day, to a party of friends. Includ-
ing a Taiduvkreporter, Capt. Peter Falcon, the
noted submarine diver, was asked if be ever fell
In withany of those terribly ugly-looklng mon-
sters of the sea,—the devil-fish,—-whose appear-
ance so many writers have given Inadequate dc-
scripUona of. As Cast Falcon remarked, the
davll-flab must be seen io ell his horrible
monstrosity to be folly appreciated. He would
not attempt any description of one, but be told
a thrilling oarraUve of the manner la which him-
self and a companion capturedone. Itwaaabout
4 o. m. on the 2d of last May, wben the Falcon
stood off the mouth of Tampa Day, her only oc-
cupants being her owner and roaster, Capt. Fal-
con, and Fred Dawson, of South Haven, Mich.,who bad accompanied the format on the cruise.
Thu trim and ataneb little craft was bowling alongat a fair rate ofaoceo, when the Captain discov-
ered half-a-dozen devil-fish going over the sur-
face of the water faster than one of our harbortoga when running ,4 wlde open ” after a low.
After repeated efforts to get near one of theMcpblalopbele* of the Golf, they finally suc-
ceeded in approacelog within ten feet of a fel-low of fair alze, and Capt. Falcon seized a har-poon, and, with a well-directed effort, plunged
it into the monster so far that It penetrated itsheart. Nevertheless, the big Hah ran
for deep water as If the very OldNick b meelf was In him. TheHoe attached to the harpoon was paid ont grad-
ually, and the yacht was plunging through Uip
water with an Immense 4 ‘bone In her mouth,”
while In the wake of the flying monster theseething and foaming sea was discolored with
the blood from the fatal wound. The loss ofblood weakened the leviathan so that the Cap-
tain and his companion were enabled to checkhim, and be was hauled up alongside and raised
soiUclentlv upon Ute surface of the water to ad-
mitof a close observation.
“Well,” said the Captain, bringing down bisfist so as toexpress the stronger his astonish-ment at the sight, “it looked like the verydevil himself. His mouth measured tblrtv-two

inches io width, and was opened eighteen
inches. From tlo to tip of bis • suckers * wassixteen feet, and about the same length from
the Up of the nose to the end of Ids tail, whichwas three feet long. We cut him adrift and lethim go, thinking there was no life
In him, but he bobbed bis besd
up mid down several times. Dawsonsaid be would like to strike one, and, after sev-
eral attempts, wo succeeded In getting along-side of one of the biggest of the school. Fred
drove the harpoon through the rear part of the
fellow, and he came up on thestarbord side amipresented himself In all bis hideousness. I tellyon he looked like the devil himself, as I havebeen led to believe his Satanic Majesty appears,
aud he ran furiously and fast, taking the
Falcon along at the rate of abouttwenty miles an hour. We paid out
the Hoe and let him go aboomlng, ami
when he got to the eua of the 75 fathoms—the
length of the line—he snapped It like a thread
und sped on out of sight- Why, I believe that
fellow had * suckers 1 fully 94 lest across,£aud
he was awful to look at.”

TUB STURGEON BAT CANAL.
Sprrirtl OrtrretponiUnee of Th* Tribun*.Marinette, Wm., July 13.—A year ago on

the 4th of July Sturgeon Bay was tire scene of
a somewhat eloborote ceienratlon In honor of
tlie formal opening of the Sturgeon Bay Ship-
Canal. By dint of bard work a cat bad been
mode In the canal by which the waters of Lake
Michigan aud Green Bay were united. The
channel cut through was crooked und hastily
done, to enable the officers of the Cant! Com-
pany and their invited guests to pass from the
bay to the lake, but the attempt wasa failure,
and the excursionists had to forego this part of
tbo orogromme. The remainder of the season,
and thus far this season, the contractor, O. B.
Grceu, of Chicago, has been pushing thework, and a channel of the full width contem-
plated baa been dredeea through. Yesterday
Jesse Spalding. President of the Canal Com-
pany; Gen. W. E. Strong, Treasurer; Edwlu
il. Sheldon and J. Stephenson, of Marinette;
Cot. C. D. Robinson, of Green B&v, Directors of
the same, accompanied by A. H. Green, of New
York, and other gentlemen, proceeded from
PesUtigo to Sturgeon Bay on the large tugJohn Gregory, ami, taking bn board a number of
the residents of Sturgeon Bay, steamed up
to the bead of the bar and through Uie
canal out into the blue waters of Lake Michi-
gan. The tug. although drawing nine and one-
half (est of water, mode the passage without
any difficulty. Aa the tug passed out luto the
lake It must have been a moment of supremo
satisfaction to those on board who had labored
fur so many years for the consummation of theproject of uniting the two bodies of water.After a abort run out into the lake Uio Gregory
turned around, went bode through the canal,und tlienec to i’csbtlgo, whore (he companyseparated, highly pleased with the excursion.

The canal is now cut out the full width of 100
feet, with a varying depth of from nine ami
one-half to twelve feet of water, which depth
Is being raj/idly Increased to thirteen feet by
three powerful dredges, which are being worked
night and day, so as to finish the main work ofdredging by Uie close of the present season,
the banks at the lake end are to be protected
by a system of docking, which Is now being
constructed, extending from some distance In-
side the canal around to the shore end of the
two Government breakwaters, securing the
hanks of ihu canal from Uie washing action of
the rapid currents which at limes sweep through
the canal, caused by the ctutuges of the wind on
the lake and bay.

The Government work consists of twobreak-
waters, extending out into (he lake from either
side of the canal, forming a spacious harbor of
refuec. This work has progressed very slowly
heretofore, and has been a serious obstacle io
Ihe rapid prosecution of work ou (he canalitself. List year Congress made au appro-
priation of $90,000, and a contract was let
to sink fourteen cribs at the end of tin- twopiers, the work to bo finished by the first of the
present monlb. That data found only four in-
stead of fourteen in position. Now thecontract-ors are pushing the work with more vigor, und
they will have twelve more cribs In posiUun by
the close of the present working season. This
will consume the balance of last year’s appro-
pritUou und part ot this, leaving available fur
next year the remainder of the present vear’sapproprluUou and whatever sum Congress may
appropriate next winter.

That Congress should make a liberal appro-
priation next winter Is imiwratively necessary,so that the harbor of refuge may be completed,
and the large commerce Uiut will seek an outletthrough Uie caoul have the full benefit of thocanal and harbor. The importance mul magni-
tude of this commerce may be partially esti-
mated from Uiu fact Unit Marinette. Menomi-
nee, und PeshtUro will ship 350,0UU,0(X) feet of
lumber Ibis year to Chicago, every loot of which
would go through (lie canal, and the product of
these places U annually Increasing. The Impor-
tanceof Uio canal to this commerce is shown by
the trip of Uie officers through the canal. Two
boura alter leaving Pusiuigu Harbor Uicir boatwas iu Lake Michigan. To have reached Uiusame polut by the piesent route throughDeath’s
Dour would have taken twelve hours. Or, In around Inc, by taking the canal route, a four
hours’ ruu would ulaco vessels hi the same posi-
tion that It now taken twenty-hours toresrh.

I'tsalng through the canal, uml unacquainted
with the history of the work, one fails torealize.
Us magnitude. But to tlic initiated it covers
thlrtecu yearsol struggles by the present Com-pany against constantly accumulating difficul-
ties, lu which one was do soodvt disposed of
than another presented itself. Conspicuous in
Uie long array were the terrible forest .fires of1871, which largely impaired Uie value of Uiu
land grant by dustroymg large quantities of the
pine timber, which formed the malu value of
the grant. Tnc panic of 1873, and Uiu following
“bard limes,” also proved a disastrous blow to
Ute enterprise und delayed its completion sev-
eral years, well-nigh making the efforts of UrnCompany a swamping every dollar
already expended.' Thu energy of tho Individu-
al members of the Compsuy, however, tri-
umphed over every obstacle, and to-day finds
the canal so for completed that a vessel drawing
ten (ect of water can pass through it without
hindrance, while before the close of tho scasuu
U will have been excavated to the full depth,
sufficient to pass all of the shipping that trav-
erses Green Hay, and saving thousands of dol-
lars annually to the vast commercial lutercsts of
this region. ____ Nemo.

I’OUT HURON.
Pobt Hoao.v, illch., July 14.—Pasted Up—

Fropa Huron City, Empire Bute, Badger State,
James Fisk, Jr.. Aualo Young, City of Cou.ord,

Montana* Plymouth and barges, Eireahead and |
barges, Cuyahoga and barges, Superior and*
consort, Chamberlain with S,Q. Kimball and I
consort; icbr U. 8. Urde.

Down—Props Kabant, Dean Rtcbmood, H. D.
Cofflnborryand consorts, Havana and consorts,
Mineral Rock sod barges; tug A. J. Smith with
bares* Carlingford, City of Straits, and Moot*
gomerr.

Balled— U. L Dtiuford, IrU.Wind—Southeast, gentle: weather floe.
Pmrr Huron, Mich.. July 14—10 p. ra.—Pass-ed uo—Bchra Joseph False, D. A. Van VaJkcn-benr, Oneida, Annie Vonght, Thomas P. Shel-don, Golden West, Willie Keltsr, Michigan.

Emma L. Coyne,Francla Palms.Down—Props Oswcgatcbta, WteaJow, 0.Townsend and consort; eebra Bt Stephens,
Joseph 0. Martin, Blm Kllswortb. Chandler J.Wells, itsco, Harry Beshsll, PeoMokse, Mary
Copelr.

gontte; weather float
liAKE FREIGHTS.Carriersbold out yesterday for an advance ofJfc oncorn to Buffalo, but shippers who wanted

vesaels refused to give more tbsn2c, and the
market closed withbat few transactions. TherewerelrntfewToaneUreadytotoad. Cbarterawere
reported for 80,000 bu wheat and 48,000 bn com.
The achra Polly M. Rogers, com to Kingston at4tfc* the Camancbe wheat aa 4Kc* Uie> Lady
DufferU and 8. Anderson, wheat to Colhng-wood, the prop Philadelphia, wheat and com toEric on through rate.Lumber freight* are unchanged Urates. Ship-
per* have been endeavoring tornt rates' .down
to 13><e all around, bat carriers bavaiefnalned
firm, ao far as known. v r .'

A COSTLY MISHAP.
Hie calking of the Allen- la'tbo Detroit Dry-

Dock began Saturday moralnjf, but there Is so
much of It to do tbat'sbe will probably not be
out till Tuesday. On Saturday J. M. Jones and
Copt. John Oades held a survey on (he Allen,
and among their estimate of damages are found
the following Important Items: Docking, re-
calking throughout, rcfastenlng tbu bottom,
onecoat of paint, refaitcnlng sixty knees In the
hold, and a new lib. Also numerous other
Items of lesser note, which will help to bring
the damages up to a respectable sum. It U
likely Hint the mishap will cost some one over12,000.—Poti and Tribune, ijattrday.

CLKVBLAKD.
Awriaf ZMrvatsA to TK* TYlbuii.

CLzriLUfD, 0., July 14.—Vessel charters to-
day: Bcbra 8. L, Watson and Moonlight, coal
to Chlbgo, at 50e; Porter* coal to Milwaukee,at4Sc; Mcgaunee, ore. Escanaba to Cleveland,
on p. t.; Pcnokcc, coal to Milwaukee* at 50c;
Jura, ore, Marquette to Cleveland, at SL3O;
Bigler, coal to Chicago, at COc; Goshawk, fluck-
•toue, Kelley’s Island to Portage, at 45c, free;

steam barge Wetmore nnd consort Brunette,
ore from Marquette, the first to fiirport and
the latter to Cleveland, at 81.80; scbr Gallatin,coal, Falrport to Chicago, 50c.

BUFFALO,
Buffalo, Julyl4.—Freights firm. Charters—

Scbr H. D. Boot, stone to Detroit at S4O for the
cargo; Jennie Matthews, stone to Chicago at
£4OO for the cargo; Elisabeth Jones, 1,100 tons
coal to Chicago at 60c; Pleetwlng, coal to She-boygan at GOc; prop W. H.Barntim, coal to MU*
woukee at GOc. '

Cleared—Props Glasgow, Bay City; D. Bal*
lentine, Chicago; Oscoda, Toledo; achr Fleet*
wine, fiOO tons toa), Sheboygan; Elizabeth Jones,A. B. Moore, Cuiusgo; Lyman Casey, Toledo;barges India, Fulton, Eureka, Dashing Ware,
Grace Whitney,'Bay City.

SCARED EXCURSIONISTS.
Thestmr Grace McMillan, bound from Toledo

for Lakeside with 400 excursionists, was caught
In the storm on Friday last five miles from Put-
in Bay. The passengers became panic-stricken,
and many of them firmly believed that they
would never reach laud alive. The boat could
not afford shelter from the rain for all of them,
and many of them clungto the rails, stsucfaloos,
etc., with the heavy beating rain drenching them
to the skiu. ami thoroughly terror-stricken. The
boat made Put-in Bay dock all right—Sandutku
Jietjlt'.er, ■

ALMOST OFF.
The work of getting the Gardner off tbe

Lincoln Park beach bad progressed so far
yesterday that her position had been changed
so that she headed to the northeast and ber
bow had been swung around so that It was about
seventy feet from Its former place. With a
continuance of favorable weather It was thought
Uiat the vessel would be afloat to-dsv, and thenLincoln Park would bo minus Its marine curi-osity.

THE INSURANCE FOOL.
A ortvate letter received here lays tbe pool

(tnarluednsuroDce) goes on, but some essential
changes have been made in its manner of doing
business. Hereafter dailyreportsare to be fur*
niahed toeach Company by the Commissioner.
Time will develop the wisdom of the chances
made at the late meetingof the Executive Com*
mlt>ee at Niagara Falls. Those members who
favored dissolution are sold to bo not reconciled.

SHORTAGE SEI'TLED.
Buffalo Commercial: A satisfactory settle*

meot has boon made lu the cose of the sebr
Cheney Ames, which ran short hero 610 bu on a
cargo of wheat loaded at the Racine elevator.
The clcvator*owoers discovered the cauao of the
mistake, and have forwarded a check of $520 to
the consignees of the cargo here. The Captain
of the vessel has received bis freight money, and
is no doubt happy.

THE CANAL.
BuiDOEi'onT, July 11.—Arrived—Mayflower,

Peru, 0,101 Lu corn; City of Henry, Utica, 1,500
bu corn, 100 bn oats; Iladorv, Utica, 0,000 bu
corn; Cataract, Utica, 0,000 bu corn; prop Wcl*
coine, Henry, 1,700 bn corn; Georgia, Utica,
0,100 bu coru; ‘ Kvburn. lleurr, 0,100 bu corn;
prop Peerless, Hennepin, 1.700 bu corn; Sun*
shine, Ottawa,6,Boo bu corn; Tempest, Ottawa,
0,200 bu corn. .

POUT COLIIORNE.
goerlal to Fht THksiw.

Port Coluouk*. Odl. July 11.—Passed Up—
Strors Prussia, Kingston to Chicago, general
cargo; Ocean, Quebec to Chicago,general cargo;
m-hrs J. M. Scott. Oswcco to Chicago, salt;
Bolivia, Oswego to Chicago, coal.

Down—Nothing.
Wind—Southwest, fresh.

MILWAUKEE.
goecitU jhtpoteM 11* fht Tribune.

Milwaukee, \Vls.» July 11.—Chsrters, sebr
Oliver Mitchell, wheat to Kingston at l>tfc;
schr Columbian, wlieat to Buffalo at 3#c. Tbe
schr Itasca armed from below.

NAVIGATION NOTES.
CHICAGO.

Long tows were the order with tbe harbor
tugs yesterday, and most of the boats brought
In two vessels each.

There was a low stage of water ia the river
yesterday, and unusual care.was takenla load*
tut; Teasels over thirteen feet draft.

The trim little stmr Oracle Barker made ao
excursion trio toEvanston and back’-.yesterdav,
uiul leftIn (he evening for Grand Uaveu.

The tug Favorite was drydocked at« Miller
Bros.* yards yesterday for general repairs. - One
o( O. U. Green's dredges will be put la the
boxes If It ato bo gotten thefe. •*

BLSlWintitS.
Tlie Drop Chicago, now building at Qoaylo &

Sou's vard, Clevolaml, will bs launched Satur-
day next. She Is an exact duplicate of the Mil-
waukee. Work on her Is being crowded as fast
u lowlble.

Lightning struck the topforemastof theschr
George 11. .Warmlngtoo, of Vermillion. Friday,
and loro away two fuel of the top of the mast.
Tlti-re were several men In the bold of the
schooner at the time. They were shucked but
uot seriously Injured.

A correspondent writes from Put-In Us/: At
i o’clock p. m. Friday, alter the squall, the
water lii the lake hero fell eighteen Inches In
less than tcu minutes, and then gradually came
back to its normil condition. About twenty
persons hero witnessed the phenomenon.

PORT OF CHICAGO.
The following were the arrivalatuulactual till*

luge at tble port fur Uiu twenty-four hour* aod«
lug at 10 o'clock last olcbt:

aumvau.
Prop Meaaenger. Benton, auudrlca, BUte
Prop Skylark. Bunion, auudrles, Stato atreet.Prop Cum, Uoliaio, aundrlea, Adatna atreet.
Prop Menominee. Green llay.auadrloa, Haab atreet.Prop Citr'Toledo. Cleveland, aundrlea, LaSalle

atreet.
Prop Trader, Pontwalar, auodnea, Market atreet.
PropN. (iron. South Haven, aundrlea, Huahatrcet.
Prop V\’. Ltriutfston, Peahllifo, lowtnif, Ituah atreet.
PropPutuunic, Butlalo, aundrlea, State aircet.
Stuir Alpena, Muakc«ou. aundrlea, Uuau atreet.
Sdur Corona, St. Joe,aunanca, Ruab street,
biutr Chicago, ManUuwuc,aumUlaa. UuaUeUaat-

Scbr Frank Parker, Oswego, coal, Eighteenth
street. . .

Pchr Havana, Osween, salt, Onondaga.
Schr Lake Imprest, Milwaukee, lumber, Polk street.
HchrG. F. Allen, Grand Haven, lumber, Mud

Lake.
SchrJ. V. Jones, Muskegon,'lumber, Allen Slip.
Schr J. W. Drown* Manistee, Umber, no order.
Bchr Orphan Bov, Pt. St. Ignnc, lumber. Market
SchrW. S. Croethwtho, Buffalo, coal, Market.
Schr Mary Amanda. Grand Daren, Umber, Arnold

Slip.
>6cbr Granger. Muskegon, Umber. Polk street,
•Behr Monsoon, White Lake* wood, Rash sire t,
Schr Manntenee. Peshtlgo, Umber, Kush street.
Scbr Alert, Peshtlgo, lumbar, Hush street.
Schr Knight Templar, Black Hirer, Umber,

Market.
Schr Ida. Muskegon, lumber. Twelfth street.
Sshr F. B. Stockbridge, Muskegon, lumber, Eight-

eenth street, U
Schr Reindeer, Muskegon. Umber, Market.
SearC. U. Burton, Buffalo, coal, Magazine Blip.
Schr Racine, Muskegon, lumber. Market.
PehrD. G. Fort, Maronett*,*-ore, Blast Furnace.
Schr Metropolis. Port Sherman, wood. Vtnßnnn.
Schr Onward. HanletecUmiier, Market
ScorA. Mosher, Menominee, Umber, Bampeon

Slip.
SchrL. J. Clark. Manistee, Umber, Market.
Scbr Oak Leaf.--|*udlDgton. Umber, Allen Slip.
Scbr MU Verppn. Urand Haven, berk. N. U.
SchrGeonrs'Hrecle, Duncan City. Umber, Market.
Schr L. U.'.Dstls, Muskegon, lumber, Allen Slip.
HcbrAe o.* Hanson, Manistee, Innibr, Market,
Bcbr Cecilia, Muskegon. Umber, Allen Slip.

Grand Haven, lumber, Market.
Kefir Iver Lawson, Muskegon, lumber, Market.
Scbr Adriatic, Muskegon, lumber. Market.
SchrH. C. Richards Ksomabt. ore,
ficbr Ford River, Ford River, lumber. PolkstiM
Scbr Four Brothers, White Lake, wood. Rush etrcvT.
Schr J. M. Forrest, White Pish Bay, bark, N. J).
Schr Parana. Cleveland, coal, Market.
Schr M. F. Wede, Muskegon, Umber. Market.
Schr Mil. Ferry. Muskegon, Umber. Rush street
Schr MaryNsa, White Lake, ties, N. B.
Schr T. Y. Avery, Cheboygan, Umber, Market
SchrT. 1L Howland, Kecaoaba. ore Blast Fnroaca

ACTUAL lAIMNUS.Prop Messenger, Beaton Harbor, sundries.Prop .Sky Lark, Benton Harbor, sundries.
StmrCoroos, fit. Joe. enndrtfs.fitmrChicago, Manitowoc, sundries. '
Stmr AltM-na. Mnikegou, aundrtea.PropScoUa. Buffalo, eundrte*.
PropCity of Traverse,' Traverse City, sundries,PropGeorge Dunbar, Muskegon, sundries,
I*rop Annie Laura, Muskegon, eundriee.
Prop Trader. Pentwater, sundries. • •
Prop Milwaukee. Buffalo, sundries.Prop City of Toledo, Cleveland, eundriee.Prop Mike Oroh. Muskegon, sundries.
Prop C. Reitz. Manistee, luudnes.
Scbr John Mark. Manistee, light.
SCbr Lizzie Bosk. fit. Joe. light.
Scbr Contest, Muskegon, light,
Scbr Evening Bur, Sheboygan, light.
Schr Annie Tomlne, Manistee, sundries.
Schr M. A. Richmond, Manistee, light.
Scbr C. O. D , Grand Haven, light.
Schr L. D. Contes. Manistee, light.
Schr 11. B. Burger. Manistee, light.
Scbr R. Campbell, Manistee, light.
Scbr Minerva, Muskegon, light.
Scbr America. Muskegon, light,ficbr Imperial, Grand Haven, light.
Scbr Tom Paine. Manistee, light. '
Schr Lake Fprrost, Manistee, light.
Schr Norman, Menomlnoe, light.
Scbr J. B. Penfield, Ludlngton, light.
SehrC. Mlcbaelaon. Manistee, light.
Schr Wolverine. Grand Haven, llgntSchr Conancst, Jaeksonport, light.
Schr Regulator, White Lake, light.
Schr C. Harrison, Manistee, light.

NEW ORGANIZATIONS,
Special Dloatch fa T7m Trfbvn«.

SpßmorißLD, HI., July 14.—The Auditor baa
licensed the Metropolitan Plate Qlses Insurance
Company of New York. Capital, SIOO,OOO, to
do foulness In Illinois.

A certificate of organization was filed to-dav
by tbe iriali-Amcrlcan Benevolent Society, qCGalena; Directors, JohnLender. John McHugh;
Jotopb D. White, Anthony McCaHerty, and
Henry Logan.

Torpedo*#.
There are now 120 torpedo-boats In tbe Rus-sian navv, and both officers and men aro learn-ing how to handle and use them. The J’aliMatt

OaxtlU states that the conclusion has boondrawn from a series of these exercises that atorpedo attack should never be made with a
single boat. The boats should be provided with
cither Whitehead or spar torpedoes. An at-tacking flotilla must be divided Into threo
groups, namclr, a pioneer group, an attacking
group, aod a reserve. The topcdocs should boexploded by means of automatic (uses, elec-tricity being employed only when these havefailed toact. The spars must only be loweredInto the water when the engines are slowed orstopped: when the boat is steaming at fullspeed they must bo kept raised. The attackmust be undertaken, by signal from the com-
mander of the whole flotilla, from several quar-ters simultaneously. The speed of the severalboats during the first stages of the attack mustbe regulated .by that of tbe slowest among
them. The commander of the flotilla must al-
ways bo Iqttic Inst boat of the reserve; and,finally, tbe torpedoes must be exploded under
the bottom or the extremities of tbe vessel at-
tacked.

Pile off yonrcorns with tho “Jspanese Corn*
File.” It will enrely core and end pain. 35 cents.

AffICSEffICNTS.

IJOOLEY’S THEATRE.
Fourth Week. Monday. July 14.cvcryevenIng,Wedqea*
day and Saturday Matinees. Unnraeented Tnutnohl
Emerson’s Mcgalherian Minstrels.

1-2 100 Strong: 50 Solid! 1-2 100It. M. HOULKY and WM. KMEKSO.'/ Proprietors.Every thins newfrom beginning toend. Pint appear*
ante of the great Ktuerson on tileTamborlno find. The
grand Military Zouave clog Sensation. First appear-ance of Olbion ami lllmiey. Thenew local sketch, enti*tied“t*ceoo«at llarver’a ClothingHtore." Monday,July
■Jl.entreeof Charles V. Seamen's"Clrnue D’KihloneT’'and first apnearancoof Hnrrr Kobtnion and hla trained
Uleptianu,Ulranea,Lians, Ac. Also, 4New Faces.

jy£*YKCKKK*S THEATRE.
Second Weekof W. B. 01 f.BERTS

BRILLIANT BURLESQUE COMEDY,

ENGAGED!
DO NOT FAIL TO SEE ITI

Mallaers Wednesday and Matnrday.
Bardou’a great Comedy, A SCRAP

Park-peace paviijo.^,
Corner Twanty*sccond*st. and CottageOrovc-ar!

TUiS EVKNINO AT 8 O’CLOCK,

GRAND CONCERT
BY THR FULL

CHICAGO ORCIIKSTDA,
Under the directionof ADOLPH KOBBKBECKGR.
Admission. U 5 cents. Tlieae Concerts will take placeevery Tuesdayand Fridaydaring the summer season.

VyiIITI>NI«CKn<J I>AKK.
BASE-BALL.

TUG CGLEBKATGD TUOV CLUB
VEIUUS

TUG WIIITG STOCKINGS.
TUESDAY. WRDXKHDAY. .ml THURSDAY, Jol,10, lit, and 17. st3:aa prompt.

Ticket* at BPALDINO’S. lie itamlolpta-sf.
CLAVTiiN h. HT Madlnm-st.

„MAYKR'H, HU Washington**?.

HAI’EREV4KTIIEArRV,
Proprietoraud Manager...Mr. J. 11. UAVERLY.

Every Night si h. Wednesday and Saturday Matinee*.
CUICACO CHURCH choir COMPANY

In E. U. 8. PINAFORE,
Universallyrecogulnd u the OSL\ Muafore Comps*or. The beat ra«t r*er|ire*eiite<l In America. Abreexy.

•nley. platting toidiiimmeremorulnmeol. Iklterlbta
the muMi. M'S!* may he tccrneJ one week Insurance.

Uuuiil/t Jill/ -*»—UKtiMAN PISAFOItK.

WOIUIEMTEIMUniE BAUOE.

GREAT REDUCTION
IN PBIOB.

filgoatare laop every bottleof theGENUINE

WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE.
HOVB»

It Imparts themust >(« uidieattoit dellokxu tw

gbatiim

FUSU

HOT dc COLD

JOINTS

GAME dee

BXTIUCT
. LETTER from »

.tDICAL ÜB.STLK-u M*dra«tu bUbrvihurai
OUCBSYBU. U*hUtil.

•T«n UU4PKU-
»’SIh«t ttialrHaiuu

a(*bly lUteemcU In
JU, and U la »v
«''oa. tne uumpaj-

o u wall u tlio
uaiwltoleautueAauco
SU in*J«. w

Boldand need tbroiifbout {tie world.
TRAVELERS Ah’O TOURISTSFINO OKKAT DEN*

EFITIN UAVIKO A BOTTLE WllU THIOL
JOHN DUNCAN** SONS,

Ajrente for

LEA &PERRINS
BOC«aie«u»pl»ce and I tbien^aar*.

XKVf YUUK.

7


